6 Weeks
Before
Call your insurance agent (life, fire, auto)
to see what changes you need to make to
your new policy.

Plan a garage sale.
Collect estimates from moving companies
and decide if you will move yourself or
hire a moving company.

5 Weeks
Before

Budget for moving expenses.

Contact health clubs, organizations, and
groups to cancel or transfer memberships.

Create a "move file" to keep track of
quotes, receipts & other important info.

Put copies of pet medical and
immunization records in your move file.

If you have children, start arranging the
transfer of their files to their new school.

Check your pantry and freezer and use up
perishable food items
Start packing the rooms that are used
least (basements, storage areas, attics,
guest rooms, etc.)

Begin purging your home. Separate items
into those you will keep, donate or discard.

Start collecting boxes for packing!

4 Weeks
Before

3 Weeks Before

Begin packing items you don’t use often.
Clearly label each box with its contents
and the room it is destined for.
Pinpoint your move date.
Notify these utility services of your move
(both at your old and new locations):

Service small engines such as lawn
mowers. Remove gas and oil to
reduce risk of fire during move.
Store valuables such as jewelry in
a safety deposit box so they cannot
be lost or stolen during the move.

Gas

Sewer

Electric

Cable/Satellite
& Internet

Water
Telephone
Cell phone

Trash Collection
__________________
__________________

2 Weeks Before
Plan meals to use up your food.
Return borrowed items and request
that borrowed items be returned.
Check furniture for damage so you
can compare the condition before
and after move.

Moving Day
Review bill of lading with mover.
Check every room and closet one last
time to make sure nothing is left behind.
Lock all windows and doors, and turn
off all switches.
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1 Week
Before

Review your plans with the movers.
Include a floorplan for furniture layout.
Plan your moving day and find sitters
for kids and pets for the day.
Notify friends and family of your new
address and phone number.
Pack a travel bag to keep with you
during the move.
Pack a box for use at the new home with
cleaning supplies, disposable plates,
trash bags, bathroom items & light tools.
Empty and defrost refrigerator at least
24 hours before the move.
File a change of address with the
United States Post Office.
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